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Raymond Louie/the 'News Record

A DC student apprehensiveJy awaits a wet sponge in the face at Saturday's Sigma S,igmaca~nival.'The sponge
throwing booth was one of the more popularattractions of the evening'j "
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.Faculty near unanimity,
bargainiJ:lgoontract signed

Collective bargaining between eluding academic freedom, tenure
UC's faculty and Administration of- policy and governance procedure are
ficially ended Friday when executive now ill contract form. Of the '40 ar-
officers of theUC chapter of AAUP ticles in the contract, an important
and representatives from the Ad- article, according .to AA UP bargain-
ministration and Board of Directors ing team members, concerned "finan-
formally signed a two year contract cial exigency" (a crisis requiring ma-
covering the period from September jor cutbacks). '
1,1975 to August 31, 1977. According to, the contract, if the
In the Great Hall Friday after- Administration anticipates a condi-

noon, James M. Hall, UC chapter 'tion of financial urgency, the AAUP
president of the AAUP (American must immediately become involved
Association of University in the development of recommen-
Professors),' George B. Engberg, dations to answer the emergency.
chairman AAUP Bargaining Coun- According to the signedcontract,

- the Administration will assume "fullcil, UC President Warren Bennis and
Jane Earley, UC Board'of Directors cost" of the faculty Blue Cross/Blue
chairman signed the contract. The Shield medical coverage October 1,
formalsigning followeda ratification 1976. The major medical insurance

presently available to members of the
vote by UC faculty members in faculty will remain the same with the

_ AAUP. Faculty members voted
'105644 in fa%r ofthe two year con- maximum increased to $250,000._
tract. AAUP officers said the vote Bargaining unit members will assume
totaled 73 percent of faculty elig ble the cost of this coverage.according to
to vote. the, contract.

-, M-inimum salaries agreed to were:
The contract. allocat'es ap- professors, $19,000; associate

proximately $8 million for faculty p r o fe sso rs, '$1,5;000; assistant
salary and fringe benefit increases" professors, $:12,000; and instructors,
with the faculty receiving a 14 per $1:0,000.
cent increase this year and a 7.5 in- The total cost of the salary / fringe
crease next year.Tor fringe benefits, benefit package .is in dispute and arti-
$400,000 is 'allocated. 'cle VUI inthe contract calls for .a

In addition.non-economic area in- study of the cost. According to the

contract, a Costs Study committee
consisting of three representatives
appointed by AAUPand the Ad-
ministration shall meet, inv.estigate
and attempt to ascertain and agree
upon total cost. ' '

If the total cost is foundto be less
than $8 million, the amount will be
used 'to pay for the services ,of any
.outside work, and the remainder
added to the merit increase pool to be
apportioned am,ong colleges. \
Engberg said faculty approval was

consistent across campus with 96 per
cent of those voting favoring con-
tract. Engberg said the .vote ex-
pressed faculty contentment with the
contract overall. The facultydidnot
receive all it wanted in the economic
area, but with resources available, "it
was a good settlement," according to
Engberg. '

Hallagreed the facultydidnot get
everything it wanted but received "as
much as we could." ,
, Hall called the "financial exigen-
cy"clause a superior article; Accor-
ding to the contractxthe-faeulty must
become immediately involvedin the
development of recommendations to
offset financial urgency and cut-
backs. Hall said he hopes the.clause
never has to be' used ..
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Dorm students awaitfunds,
!. ! \

final alloca tion unresolved

,,'I

By Bob Bowman faculty contract with the Board. of
N R Staff Writer Directors.

Dorm.students may receivealmost Bennis will review the budget,
$40,000to allocate for residence hall! . which includes a proposed IO per
programs next academic year if UC' cent per quarter room and board in-
President Warren Bennis and the UC . crease, before sending it to the Board.
Board of Directors leave the propos- Robert Carroll, acting vice provost
ed 1976-77 residence hall budget in- for student affairs, has said he wants
tact, a UC administrator said last thepercentage of the room and board
week. increase appropriated for implernen- ,
However, approximately $20,000 ting recommendations in the

will be lopped off that amount if they Residence Halls (Quality of Life
do not approve recommendations to report togo to a "budget board"
raise rents in French Hall and remove . comprised of dorm students. j

the' Medical. School dining facilty This' board would allocate the
'from the' re§idence hall budget, Carl money 'to finance improvements in
Shutte, . acting director ofshousing dorm security and communications
, serv.ices, said last week. recommended in the report or other

Bennis said Friday he had riot seen . programs dorm studentsvare in-
the. budget, recommended by the terested in, Carroll 'explained.
Residence Hall Policy Advisory If the Board approves the propos-
Committee, because all his time had ed residence hall budget, which sets
been taken up discussing the new . aside' a. $39,891 surplus for this

,
proposal, a little less than one per
cent of the' recommended increase
will go back to dorm studen ts to use
"to. improve their quality. of life",
Carroll said.

However,' Dermis and' the Board
must approve two committee
recommendations for this amount to
stay the same, Shutte explained.
They must approve the mission of the
expenses from the Medical' School
dining facility from the dorm-budget,
or cut $4,)341 from. the surplus.
. They also must approve a'} 0 per.

cent increase in the Tents in French
Hall, a .former dormitory.converted
to offices.
.If Bennis and the Board do not ap-

prove the recommendation, the $16,-
J60 that would be raised bythe in-
crease in rents would be deletedfrom
the surplus for d6rm shldent~j~udget
. board proposal. .' .
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Suzy Small/the NewsRecord

UCfresident Warr~il Bennis joins in the-applause following the in-
troduction of FlorynceKennedy (right) at a Friday night "Pioneers for
Century III" lecture. . .

Kennedy ,a New York attorney and civil rights activist, spoke in favor of
networks airing "intelligent, feminist programming, 'at least five hours a
week." She asked for a "moratorium on highly- advertised products" to
protest programming.

"

News \ Terry Kramer,
Valerie Brown or
Joe Bobbey
Joe Ley)
Bob Hankey
Mike White
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",i''''''",;S~~yap~#1~U',> .;Q1any.:,women·'and men are taking ": Pastelpantsuits.floral cottenwrap and)oseph-Pleck}allt'!1orofFqrMen
"" '" ", "part in the pioneer spirit and, tak.ing":skirts:a.nd double-knit": blazers' "gn:ly.Afternooii' sessions.concluded:

" , Nk Staf!"Writkrs " , , pride in a commitment.. You are' dominated the participants' fashions. an p.m., followed by a panel discus-
"Cause" it's' time we all awoke to providing' a great inspiration to Many complained of overcrowded sion of, "Gender And Authority:

take a stand. We've been victims all America's" lOOth' Birthday Celebra- rooms and the havoc wreaked on Paths to Power."
outlives, now it'stimeroorganlze to .tion." , ',their makeup and clothes. The 'evening saw three speakers:

" do it, we're.gonnaneedeachother's ' -r hear Jerfy'(President Geral"d" "If I'm mauled byone more person. Madeline McWhinney, president of
ha;nd,"FlorynceKennedy, New York Ford) is a stalking horse for Betty," climbing "over me, I'm going to the first Women's Bank, spoke on
attorney andcivil' rights activist. "~ chuckled Wilma Scott Heide, former scream," huffed an enraged platinum "Women ".and Ownership"; Betty
"True liberation .is having com- president of the National Organiza- blonde wiggling toadjust her girdle, Chrnaj, professor of Humanities at

,plete controlof your family. Work- tionfor Women in her opening Disgustedly afrizzy haired woman ' CaliforniaState University.discuss-
ing eight hours a day and then going .ceremony speech. standing near, brushed her hair over -ed. "Images 'of American W omen-in
horne and working all night -that's "Do men have the "capacity for her shoulder, to reveal a button ex- "Media' and the Arts"; ari"<;iNancy
not liberation, it's slavery!" Bertha, leadership overothers?" Heide ask- claining,"WOMEN POWER!" and Seifer, director of communication
thene",- '1 attendant at the ed. "We 'must reach out and be reach-. walked away.' " ' for the American JewishComrrrittee,
Netherland •• ilton Hotel contended .. ed byothers. We haveyet to be bold " "This is such a bourgeois type of outlined~'CommuniqtingAcross
The marble .staircased; velvet- .enough." . , affair, a lot of middle-class, middle- Class Stereotypes," , ,,'""

draped' NetherlandvHilton housed Boldly candy-cane striped aged ladies trying to impress .eacl)."Women be angry,Women befree,
, approximately 1400 ,,"Jlioneers, for ,elevators' whisked women ,(and other with how liberal they are. their women find power to 'be,"was' the
ICentury",IlF~ April ,"22~25,This "sometimes men) up to the fourth politics and ours are a million miles theme of a creative dance workshop
national bicentennial conference "for floor Friday morning to unleash their apart and I think theirs is a lot Of "which ended the day, Thiscreative
"people about power" met to bring minds and shake-up stereotyped im- bullshit,' said the owner of First dance piogramconduded by
people together in a new cornbina- 'ages. Things First, a feminist bookstore Fanchon Shur, taught the par-
tionand texture. . ,.. Sessions ranged from p sy- from Washington.Tr.C. that brought ticipantsto "believein each other and
The,' convention was primarily chodynamics to power, from sex, and down merchandisefor the conven-. trust each oth'er." , ..

sponsored by UC along with other motivation to motheringtoday,from tion.Saturday floWe(r~'atong,s'imilar
organizations. '. I power and political decision making "Idon't know what somefeminists paths' of workshops,' academic
"It's everybody's liberation to br- to the male artist and his female are uptight about. This convention 'sessions, and roundtables. The

ingabout socialchange, educational creations, and from economy and wasn't supposed to be political, it's evening's gully washer didn't restrain'
revolution 'and a challenge toa new social change to communication supposed' to .be educational and 'the downpour of people flooding into
frontier," explained Sally Lovett, power.enlighte~ing,"contended~a scholar the Hilton's HaU ofMirrors for the
'Project coordinator. . . "If you ask me this is just a bunch who had come to read a research night's celebration.

'To come together with others in a of lumpy ladies, sicko lesbians and I paper. Long.lines ledto the Italian buffet
ne\y texture, and prepare for power," bored housewives who wanted to get Persons noted in their field con- tables, setup for th~ "Feast for Body
said Lovett. . out of the house," commented Craig, ducted roundtable luncheons, in- and Soul." However, the cash bars
Festivities began Thursday night a hotel waiter. He's been there IO eluding: Heide, JoAnn Albersof the were desolate.

witha telegram from First Lady, Bet- years and said, "I've seen i~ alt.but Cincinnati Enquirer, Jane' Earley, "If this bar were [fee, I wouldn't be
"here Wiping my hands,'; grilfubled:
Tim, a frustrated bartender. "There
. liberated dames don't drink or tip!"

UC President' Warren Bennis,
began his statement for the evening
programs with, "Power becomes like
another habit of nature. Women are
beginning to jolt us and our
awareness of these habits. N ow is the
time to think of new forms of power.
Let us explore, ponder and act."
The evening exploded when

Elo rynce Kennedy blasted the
audience. ." .
"U ntil the networks begin to sup-

port intelligent feminist program-
ming, at least five hours a week,
women should declare a:moratorium
on heavily advertised products. Did
you know Procter & Gamble are the
No: 1 advertisers in this country and
are propagating Jockocracy?" .
"A little bit of pressure applied in

the most sensitive areas can go a long
'!'ay," said Kennedy. . ..

'The sucking line is -long, but I've
gotten here a lot faster by biting
dicks.Stop sucking and start biting!"
Kennedy said. .'
- Reaction ranged from howling
delight to discomforted disgust.
, ' ":"see W:Qmen's' conference;

-,c,ontinlled on p.'2, ' .

Write on!
.. Would you .like to get involved and Arts. A~Iprevious -reporters
in theNewskecord? Do you have. i have found reward and satisfac- r,
visions of Woodward and Berns- tion, and sometimes the editor's
tein (or Lidsky and Bowrnanvor desk, after weeks of conviction to
Hoffmanand Redford) in your the:pape,r.
head? Would you like to become ' To find out where your talent')
partofthemosttalkedaboutUC are most (desperatelyj rneeded ,
newspaper? ' see one of the following staff in

. the newsroom on the second
floor of TUe:

Yes, you can be a reporter for
the . News Record. AIJ your
dreams of muckraking, in-
vestigating,and reporting can
come true. Try your luck and be
the first person on the block'(or
in your dorm) to have a byline.

New sRecord repbrtingin-
eludes .News, Features, Sports

Features
Sports
Arts
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Women's .conference ,-, continued fromp, 1 calendar

Bebe Raupe/the Newskecord
Florynce Kennedy, New York attorney and civil rights activist, was one

of the many nationally known speakers at last week~nd'sPioneers for Cen-
tury III.

Kennedy was quite a contrast to
HelviSi'l(ila's low-keyed address, The
assistant Secretary General for the
United Nations, appeared in a dress
decorated with the International
Women's Year symbol, the peace
dove engulfing 'the women's emblem.
"Why have we women not done

more?" Sipila inquired. "Women are
a very heterogeneous group without
much cohesion. Norace, nor country
would have gotten their freedon if
they hadn't demanded it."
"Women have to work together as

partners to 'right the wrongs of
'herstory.':"
"You know why these broads are

here? I'll tell you why there's a lotof
,money 'to be made exploiting peo-
ple," said a young man from the'
audience.' ,
"Here, Jookat this card that says:

. You have insulted a women. This
card has been chemicallv treated. In
three days your prick will {all

, ,

off.' Can you believe it'?" he smirked.

Today
Ga ry Snyder, the English

'department's Elliston lecturer for
1975-76, will present a poetry reading
and lecture, at 8, p.m. in the Losan-
tiville Room TUC.

, iii ",ill

Women to receive·equal·restroom space .•..
adding-to the confusion. It got to the not vet answered it. Smith said he
point where you could be sharing ad- soon' found outubout the petition'
jacent stalls 'with the opposite sex, and wrote Bennis another letter'

. because people didn'iknow which stating his side.of the story. "
" ba thro o m s were wh ich .' the "I have not seen the petition. bun
chemistry faculty member added. feel that President Benniswill'answer
"After you getin the habit o.fgolng it soon,". Smith said. ' ,.

to a certain bathroom. you tend not. "Since the first change, Ihave had
to look at. the nameplate." Smith two meetings with' Chemistry
said. Department .representatives, oneof

them jointly with OUCHR," Smith
"During winter quarter a female said.' , I , .

staff member was.allegedlv attacked "The Chemistry Department states
in a Crosley restroom. The man who that they are predominantly male
attacked her immediately brought up and therefore claims changes should
in his trial j that he' thought the not be made," he continued, adding.
bathroom was men's," said the Iacul- "there arev.other -departments oc-
ty member. "I then s~ntan informal : cu p y ing Crosley offices and
petition around the tower ask ing that classrooms, consequently, the total
the bathroom issue get.cleared.up one building demography' calls for in-
and for all. It was signed by the rna- creased female facilities." '
jority of Crosley Towerpersonnel," Smith then approved the renova-

The petition was then sent to Ben- tion of the restrooms at nominal cost.
nisalong with 'a letter stating their according to his April 15 letter to The writing on the door exemplifte he Crosley Towerre~troom conrus.on. "
conce\,ns and complaints, Bennis, has Bennis, ,;;'

NOW '~'.'
," "~~,,,..,;~.~>:::~.. ~>"",' ,~;~. .: '. ",:':. ,~',: '., .... ,: . .r. ~;'::l,~-1-'" .~ ":,,,. ".:.; ;.~.:',' "".~
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. . .Complete Scientific Programmability from. .
Hewlett-Packard for .. ~$30less than ever before, .

By D~t1Vincent I,

After' five months of meetings,
complaints and confusion, the
restrooms in Crosley Tower are now
being renovated to provide equal
facilities for men and women, accor-
ding to Howard W. Smith, facilities
planning director of l.lC.
"The Crosley Tower bathroom

issue began in November 1975 when
the Office of University Commitment
to Human Resources (OUCHR)
recieved a complaint that equal
hathroomfacilities for females were
not provided in Crosley Tower," said
Smith. "The complaint was allegedly
tiled bv a faculty member.
, '''OUCHR notified me and we, in-
vcst igated the complaint," said
Smith. "We found that there were ten
111Cn\ bathrooms and six women's.
lhe tower was originally built to ac-_
co mo d a te only the Chemistry
Department. which is predominately

male, but now there are classrooms In
the Tower and the ratio of men to
women changes every class hour.
'. "OUCHR then stated the facilities

, must be equally assigned:' Smith
continued. "The law states that you
can' redesignate bathrooms without
the expense of changing the fixtures.
Iinitiated a work order to correct the'
toilet room designations."

In a letter to UC President Warren
Bennis, Smith said hefailed.to notify
the building occupants of the change,
and there was much confusion as to
which restrooms were for men and
which were for women.
"A physical plant employee stuck

his head inside my lab door and an-
nounced that our first floor men's
bathroom was not a, women's, This
was all of the notice that was given
me," said onecheffiistry faculty
member, who' asked not to he iden-
tified. " '

"People would remove the signs,

, '\ .

Think of the HP- 25 as
an electronic slide rule
you can program com-
pletely. The reason: It .

solves repetitive problems
easily and quickly.
Here's how. Switch to PRGM.

Entenrhe keystrokes you need to solve
your problem once and then flip the PRGM
switch to RUN. That's it. The only thing you'
have to do for each iteration from then on is
e~te;your 'variables and press the R/S (Run!
Stop) key. It's that simple. "

The result: Repetitive problems are no
longer a repetitive problem.

But that's only part of the HP- 25 story.
, .Here'smore. You can add to, check or edit
your programs at will. You can alsb write one-

,.sec0l;)-dinterruptions into your program in

", . ,~ -
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By Bob Bowman
N,R Stt!ff Writer, .
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Student Body 'election results
wer~ still unofficiil'F'riday after-
noon; as Student Government 'Elec-
tions Board attempted 10 contact
candidates who failed to turnintheir
final expense reports so the .elect jon
can be·certified.·· '

/1 .' -.: ' •.. ':- ,", ~ r, L

Elections Board chai~l!lan Michael
Pfau would not nanie the:candidates
who failed to turn in their reports.
The Board will try to contacttherq so
the .elections can beceriified ala
Board meeting scheduled fortoday .
.The Board intended to confirm the

) rusults Fridaybecause theY"assum-
ed they (the candidates) would-turn
the reports in," Pfau said.The B6fud
will review campaign expenditure
statements, rule on any c6rhplailits
"and compile its final report before
certifiying the election and making'
the results offiCial.'·'

,~ .
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<;: , NOW OPEN ~:;~, ,'~i BACK PAGES::.;j
i;:;~ Used Books and.ii
..,~.Period icals Bought :~:;
I ,.;: I
, Sold and Traded g
/ ' ·1I ~.~iMon';'Sat 12,;,Sp:M:~

,~, 2615 Vine St. " ~
;;~: 861-6291 .::.~.
8E,nter through 'MOle'S~~~
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The HP-25: Just $165~

case you want to note intermediate answers.
And because the keycodes of all prefixed

functions are merged, the 49-step program
memory can actually store up to 147 'key-
strokes. (How's that for a memory capacity')
What's more, you can store numbers in eight
data registers and perform 72 pre programmed
functions and operations (logs, trig, mean
deviations, rectangular-polar conversions;
summations-you name it). Not to mention
RPN logic.fixed.decimal, scientific and
engineering notation; and much, much more,

In fact, if you wanted to know all the
HP- 25 can do for you it would take a.book.
But don't worry, we've already written ohe-
125 pages-worth -just chock full of applica-
tions programs and problem solutions. Such
as Algebra and Number Theory, Numerical
Methods; Statistics-even Games. In detail.

And don't forgetthe best news. The
price. The HP-25 was an exceptional value a~,
$195. Right now it's an out-and-outbargain i

, at $165:' '" ,
. The HP .•zs. There's never been acalou-
lator with this kind of capability at this kind
of a low price before, with HP's name on it.
And you kn~w~ha~that;means. Design, ,', .
performance ,ana a back up.suppcrt system ,
you just can't get a.I).ywher~ else. ',' ' ,

Tl\'e.HP~ 25 is almost cert'ainly' available'
at your college bookstore; If not, call," , ,
800-538-7922. (InCaU£ 800-66i~9862)
toll -:free to find out-the name of your nearest
dealer. • '

. HEWLETT i/ P~CKARD "

Dept, 658F. 19310 Pruneridg~ Avenue. Cupertino. CA 950i4. '
Sales and service from 172 offices in 6S countries.

·Suggested retail pri~e;.excluding applicable state aniletal taxes.,.
Continental U,S" Alaska &. Hawaii" "616 Il,,'
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'Carnival
serves purpose:
;~nand profit

lJy Joe Bobbey
NR Ass't, University E'ditor

Sigma Sigma's 27th annual spring
carnival'Saturday.brought crowds of
,people itt Armory Fieldhouse to en-
joy tencent beers, pie-throwing con-
tests, JIliniMu:reboat.races, and other
.bicentennial games.

A majority of the booths, such as
, "Get. .in Uncle Sam's pants;" and a'
movie' spoof> on the' bicentennial
revolvedaround the theme of the car:

, 'niva~, 'iq~,~your KicksJor'76."
. ,,'Sigrllli:,Sigm~, the oldest men's
honorary on campus will donate
profits "to buy a gift for the Universi-
ty;" said Moe Anderson,carnival
chairman. Last year, Sigma Sigma
bought lights for the tennis courts
wi~Qt ll}6,~e,~,,~tJIlad~,he said ..

ll.'s,"s~;tnan donated, 'ISO
wl:'rich"":;l~ete distributed

"

.<h:erwbelmed by the many booths at Saturday's Sigma Sigma carnival,
thiS student takes a breather in the fleldhouse bleachers. It's not true that
attendants built a booth around him and' then attempted to pass him off as
an exhibit. I

A&S.dean
search,

'continuee
. 'By Joe Bobbey

NR Ass't, University Editor
The A&S dean search committee

has' narrowed its field of candidates
to "a number of internal" and two
outside candidates, 'accordiil:g to
Gene Lewis, UC vice president and

- chairman of the committee.
I The, two outside candidates, are
Harry Lustig, dean of science at the

.'City College of NewYork, and Allen
_Corn berg, head of political science at
Duke University. '., ",.'
"I am againsttenurequotas, I'm

'·tbu~h on granting tenure;" Lustig
told an audience of A&S faculty
members ,F;rid~y"during hia second,
;,;~~~l,r-~rr""f~~''~',,~(~
-",~"I'~ '!r'uH~apP·fs'ftl~ent:;·
pa;fticipaticmin;the departmentlevel. ,
Sq'~ar :'.rv~~nfY(seen/' it.: iptstuq ent,
govemfuent,''-:'said Lustig~'Students: ,
"should 'be"involved'with. the gover-:
nanceof the 'department," he added.'

Lustig, who 'has; his-Ph; Din'
,Physics, was formerly chairman of
the,Qity College Physicsdepartment.:

,t~ulghtatbothSn~nford:and theUn-;
iversity of Coloradoandhasbeen in~:
vo:1yedwith faculty relations.
Cornberg, the second outside can-

" didate.and headof'political science at
'D\ik:e;University,w:iUMve open:'
'\.hotH-s"to~pe~kW'iih ,'studentsan&
fllculfy Tqursday? Ap61'29, a;t2p.m)
iii 'Annie' Laws DtawingRoom: 1
, , " '. " ".': •• : I .' r;' . ' '~

';,"We have 'not reviewed internal"
candidates.t'.saidLewis. Lewis would
~oi,give, the, J;1ames~i tlrejqtemal -
candidates.v'Ihereare a.numberand

,; 'V~:.preferto leave ,it there," he said. ' ,
11L;l;~ewis said that -ihe,;cominittee -
,,,n;oP¥d.,to have a final recornmenda-'
,tion at the June Board of Directors'
meeting. "We hope we are:I~,theJinar
h "h' id. ',p ase, e,sal." '

,';"';":..: ~~::/:~'::~:..-z-r: -c-:

Teacher evaluations
'worse tllart'::'s1lly'

, ", .; -, .

- By Joe Bobbey '- 'what the statistics seem to
NR Ass't. University Editor' , rnean.Y.said 'John McCall, head
Teaching evaluation methods of the English department,

at DC are "worse than silly," said '\ .Richard Friedman, assistant,
Harry Lustig: dean of science at, deanofA.&S, said the process of
City College of New York. interpreting the quantitative
'The current procedure. data,t\iJs,iO'91t an .easy task."

restricts the, department from ,'fWhe;:hread:.'(ofa, department)
submitting quantitative inforrna- cannouevensay \t is an excellent
tion '(the 'numerical results of the teacher, \;.He. .has to somehow
evaluation) to the dean, accor-worK:iarourtd it so it is not.on a"
ding to Carl Huether.tassociate r. , quant.itatwe, scale ;" 'said'
professor of Biology. ' " .Huether,. '
"No information should be '''Wecan't;usecode words that

withheld," said Lustig, a can- can be translated into numbers,'
didatefor A&S dean. "The only said McCall. "That doesn't.mean
question is whether the ratings' the:teacher can't be described as
'should be.made pubJ!ctpthe,stu-excellent in his instruction." ,
dent." , "The interest is in the' process,'
'Th'e~'-'e-vatuati'Ofi""'m'rms"'iibw" ""itself; liowwell'the teacher per:'

used give nilmer'icalinter- forms," added McCall.
pretations of the teacher's per- The re solution which'
formance as seen by students, 1 r~stricted the quantitative infor-
Huether explained, "OnJ¥".J~<e 'c' iti.a tiorr .t<;!th~head; of a "depart-
head" of the department~ri":s¢e'{ ,'~' ',ment' \V~spassed by the 'faculty,
the results, he.said. "H7~,(thehead according to Huether, '
of the:de.p~rtl11~p,t)tJtentr~r-sfers,\ 'C, ,;lJ.!e,Jnethod,of -evaluation "is
the !iata;-t;fr6'nl ,;,q:1t'an,tltatl-ve,;1tot',,',;,'nl1it,~a~rvat:~d~,iiistrum.ent~" said
qualitative.v r ' ','" 'Huether. "The faculty'deter-
" For the qualitative evaluation, mined there is no instrument: in
"the department head gives a which validity could be deter- ,
summary and irrerpretation of mined," he said.
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throughout the night. Prizes included
pizzas.and box seat tickets to a Reds'
game. ,
The trophy for "most beautiful"

"booth went to the Calhoun/Siddall
Halls display.
Theta Phi Alpha sorority won the

"most carnival-like" trophy for its
spinning wheel. The "most popular"
booth, receiving the most tickets
from participants, was the Residence
Advisors' (RA) dunking booth. '
Bob Meyers, a Calhoun Hall RA; .,

, broke the evening's record of being "
dunked by falling into the water 102
times in 15 minutes. Meyers, also a
Sigma Sigma member, said he was
impressed by the turnout of people.
The "most outstanding" booth was

built by Triangle fraternity and Delta
Delta Delta sorority. It was a ring
toss which included the action of a
hanging dummy. .

",

April ~7,1976, 3 /

" Raymond Louie/me News 'Record,
,There'.s nothing funnier man fP'je~ the face; right? For it small charge,

Sigma Sigma carnival goers,couklp'eliform imitations of this ancient Three
Stooges' slapstick routme Saturday night; ,

Eat a coney.for- MS
. /" ~,.' ..~ ": t

uc stu<lenf,Mark"A.bramson,
gets carried away in last year's

,) ~oney e,atingcontest. " '

collectedin various ways. " ' /
"We plan to sell ad spacesinthe

con test program, plus sell T-shirts \
For those UC students with.an in- that say AlphaEpsilon' Pi vs. Multi- '

satiable craving for coneys,' coney pIe Sclerosis," said Knofsky,
heaven is in sight. Brian Knofsky; " ' " ," -:
president of Alpha Epsilorr.Pic.has ,( " Also, we plan to vencourage
announced that the fratenlity:.s!~se~;./veryone on the day of the event to
.cond annual coney! eating:cp-Ptest,,,~<:>nate $1 or !D0re to M.S. Donors
will fake place May 21 fro;B'4,to 7): 'WIll hayethelr names placed ill a
p.m. at 3035 Clifton Avenu~,'~:""'."?arrel; we plan to later draw three

, u-. names from the barrel. These three
The contest has a two-f~ld"~ur- , people will have the chance to eatall

pose, according to Knofsky. the coneys they want for 45 minutes.
" The coney eating record will then be"Proceeds from the contest will be do- .

nated to Multiple Sclerosis (M'.S;), sent to the Guinness World Book of
but the contest is also for "entertain- Records," explained Knofsky. ,
ment, a: campus-wide TGIF," said Participants in 'the contest are en-
Knofsky. "Beer will be sold for $1 in a couraged to devour three coneys-and
bottomless cup.and there will be live gulp one beer in the least amount of '
music." , time. Entriesare open to any UC stu-

de.nt ororganizationand may be 9b-
tamed by contacting Knofsky at 961-,
5007. r, ' '

, \ By Belinda Baxter
NR Contributing Editor,

1,

'/ ;

Although admission to the contest
is free, money for M.S. will be
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Ldidn't "Come on." I torced another smile.
wan t to "Really. I like it a lot." , At last I arrived at the Netherland .
go to' .the "And I suppose that you've never Hilton and climbed the carpeted',
Pioneers skipped it before.", ' , staircase to the fourth floor. Raupe
for Cen- "Wellr-ah-" , handed me her notebook, her
tury.: III "Then it's.settled, You'll go." camera, and the 'tape recorder; and

(Women's) 'Conference:.,·,peminism "Wait a minute," l-thought. Now she registered. I jotted down a.few "
has never been my big cause. There I'm the editor. And she's the ace notes arid imbibed the conference at- ! ,

seems to be something, inherently writer ..The ace writer is supposed to' mosphere. It was all very safe - well"
. emasculating in the movement: And.I .take assignments from the editor. dressed women of all ages with bras ,
had no desire to face an: e.ntirecon- She's not supposed' to give him and a handful of men saunteredin
vention of women with b'a'ifs:" assignments. and out of conference rooms.
Besides, I had already-assigaed.my "Don't worry, Joe. We won't I followed a small crowd to Parlor.

ace feature writer Bebe Raupe and castrate you." she insisted, adding "0" to hear the tail end ofa dry
her partner Suzy Small, to cover the "I'll pick you up at eight. presentation on "sex, and space." ,
conference. I figured that I'd just read "Eight o'clock in' the morning. While Raupe attended the marriage
her stories in. the NewsRecord. That's ungodly." , ' workshop alone, I stayed in Parlor

'" " ',/ .- '.. "'. . '.' f U' .' Although reading is the next best "Well, I'm getting up at 6:30. And "0" to listen to a psychiatrist describe
Last weekend h~ndr~ds.ofw~men from ac~oss the admIssIons. IS a man. The d~rect?r 0 the mversity thin to bern there. And it's usuall: I'mgoing to be thereat eight o'clock. how combat.training perverts sexual

country gatheredr~"?iZ ~ll?-~mn~tf" ~~~~t~;n~, i~~'()~~~;r,'~I'\Bop:~~t?re ISa r:nan: "lhe V~lver~lt.yCa~~l~r ~s a ~an~\'$(\';~~fe~. ",~. ~ ,,;," ;, ..,;;.1.;: As .an editor, you shouldn't expect drives. I was so impressed by his
for C~ntury ,HI, a<..na.tlOnal blcentehlual conference""" Thecontwller ISa m¥1' qmverslty Counsel ISa man.. ;$.J)fm:,u'rstHiynight, I sequestered yot{r reporters to do anything that speech that I 'approached him for ;n
"for peoplea-bout power." Primasilysponsored- by+:(fhe director of finanee iSla man. The directooofUn-, 'my,selt: in -,the News·R:.ecord office to ' youiwon't do·'b'l'I-")"fq ,"if t~ l '(';.0») i:} :intervlew'ldle>toldme tp c,d1Jita~thim
UC, the conference focused on women in power and iversity libraries is a man. The director- ofpa'rkin-g ~tudy 'I{enalssance poetry andtowait. ."She's right, 'you know," the in his room before I:3():' ,
how . to attain, power in a society essentially and staff services, is a man. The director of physical for my ace feature writer to pick up a boyfriend chimed in." Meanwhile cRaupe" was- ,inter-,
dominated by men. plant is a man. The fist goes on and on. tape recorder. Finally, Raupe and, The boyfriendwas right. Ihadonly viewing a "biggie," a clinical-psy-

. her boyfriend arrived. / one argument in my defense - a desire chologist named Joseph 'Plecl(, who
, Nationally-renowned' women from all facets of Interspersed throughout the University are a few ' We exchanged greetings.. . to learn more about 300 year old was, giving a presentation on male'
life devoted much time and effortto making the con- ,women who hold positons of power. But these "Have yQ!! gotten the third poetry. And the Renaissance poetry liberation. I'approached and allowed,
ference a success. Lesser known women also devoted positions are few indeed. reporter to 'cover the conference?" .professor had recommended to his Raupe to introduce me. ' /
much time and effort to the success of the con-' , " "" ' .'. .' Raupe asked. class that we attend the conference: "This is Joe Levy. He's also .with
ference. And finally, women who 'came merely to, Even student groups display relatively, little "Not yet." I replied. So I enter- After a full hour of bickering, I the campus paper.'.' A few minutes
listen; learn and enjoy helped in the suceessrof the wom.anpower. In the recent. Student Gov~rnment 'tained the boyfriend while' she' capitulated. The boyfriend consoled later, she added, "I practically had.to
coriference. ' . ! . I " ,~,,,,g ,," . elections, no women campaigned for president or telephoned the list of -N'e,wsReQord. ,me. "You never had a .chance," he drag him here." , , 'J,

" . , , ; vice president. Few of the contenders in the other. edit'ors.Sfernberg;' 'Perlstein, said. " The interview.went.stnoothly and.I
But ~ow su~cessful can a c<?nference of this type ~e Student Government races were women. Whether Kramer, Bobbey, Brown _ they "Don't worry, you'll love it," suggested to Raupe that we-go to the

, wh~n. ItS major sponsor fails to J)~,~e<.w(~wen In this signifies that women are disinterested in running . were, all busy with a~ademic com- Raupe told me bef?re exiting from psychiatrist's room for an iIJ.terv~e,w:
POSlt~01?-Sof power? Only three of t~~:t;lJne W~·Board for a student body position or they feel they are un- mitments.: the NewsRecord office, "They'll be a We walked along the hotel corndor
o~ Dlrec~ors ~.re women. ~nly ~neofseven of the able to' gamer the support necessary to win is dif- . "Tha t 's . strange,': observed lot ~!nice, 'looking chicks without, discussing the psychiatrist. I paused a
vice presidencies ~urrentl~ fIlle~ IS held by a woman. ficult to. discern. What can be discerned from this, Raupe. "All of a sudden they're all so bras.".'. minute to check my.notes and Raupe
Th~two vaca.nt vice presidencieswere held by men however.tis women's voices on this campus are interested in their school work." Raupe.picked me up at 8:20 (lgot continued her walking arid chatter-
until 'they resigned, v . limited.' ), '. "That's'the way it goes," .Lsighed herito compromis~) and. l' headed ing. ., ".

with mock-concern. ' downtown, the only male m the com- She didn'tnotice that I was behind
Thb acting' dean of the College 01Arts & Sciences ' "Hey", wait a minute, Joe." W'hy pany .of three feminist females. he,r, .so it was a pure' accident when/ 'Affirmative Action has made some headway at . .is a man. The dean of the College of Business Ad- . don't yoil go?"" .: . Raupe introduced me with the com- " she turned to the gentleman' standing

ministration is a man. The-dean ofCCM is.a man. this University. Government intervention pas "I've got some important things to . ment, "1 practically had to force him, ' next to her and asked, How about if
The dean of DAA is a man. The Q.e~'" :c;, " "~College fostered the growth ofwomen in positions of power do tomorrow." .~:,: ,L' -to come." I gritted my teeth and fore- ' we go and see that guy's room now."
of Education and Home Economic: , s-, nian. The to a certain extent. How unfortunate that it took ' "Any tests?" ~ ed a smile, ,'" . The gentleman interpreted the ques-
dean of the College of Efigineerirlg:"I,g ~"man. The threats of rescinded federal funding before even this "Why, no." "We were approaching the Findley tion as a proposition. Raupewas em-
dean of the College of Law is amah. Thedean of the minute 'amount of growth could be achieved. . "Then you can go." Market, when Raupe turned to me barrassed. She turned to me with her

t' .,. • ," •. ", S' '. "But I've got some really impor- and said, "By the way I want us to go hand over her face and I, sighed
College of Medicine is a man. The,d.eJl. ' " ,IS aWe indeed hope that the success of PIoneers for tant cla~ses tomorrow."':' , to the Marriage: Both Partners Hav- "Score one point' for the Walter Mid-
man.The dean of the College of ~ man. Century, III was more far-reaching than the walls of' "Yeah. Like, what?'('i'~ . ing Power (workshop). They want dy team." , .
Th: dea!1 of Raymo~d Walters is A " ,ea~ of . the Netherland Hilton and the minds of the par- "Renaissance poetry," 1protested" couples to attend. " Levy is a junior majorin/f in
UnIVersI~y College IS a man. Thedea~',ef~Evenmg ticipants. We hope what w~s. conveyed during the' adding -with a whi?,e; "And 1 like "A!ter" all, .we, fight like we're En~lish literature and isNR F~~tu,~~~,~,.
College IS a man. Only two coll~~e~,.~~ye.:vomen -weekend reaches the administrators, faculty and, Renaissance poetry. . married, she joked. ' Editor.,,'" ,"'0' ,

dean~. " ,:,~iY~i;:'-::": students of UC, enlightens them and provides mor~
Even at lesser ranks throughout the:Unb:,ersity the positions of power for women in the very near

power is controlled by men. The acting·~irecto.r of future. '
, ., - .~

. ,We
, d e pl:bre
Karla
Slusher's
com-
ments

and observations, in "On the Record"
,(April 16), and feel that we must
"take the credit" for' setting this
matter straight. Her closedmeetings

'.' ::, :)~<:''''\; Editorial Staff with Dean, Yates, her de facto
Harold Perlstein '," :'.:. :.::,):.'::':':':. Editor Joe Levy Features Editor representation of GA,tnter~st§: 'and
Karen.Diegmuetler AssociateEditor Bob Hankey " , .. : . , . Sports Editor her insinuation that the GAOC
Micha';elX. Ramey , .'. NewsEditor Sam Blesi : :Ass't Sports Editor. (Graduate .Assistanr' ,Or.ganizing
Terry:Kramer : ' I ""'~"""il~'ve"'t Editor J. M. White : \ EntertainmentEditor

• I ..••..••••••••..•••• ,., •••.•.,:(""";I,,f~ly H IW d . Ph t Edit Committee)' had somehow'
. Jo>.~Bobbey . ' , : A~s~nJfiiversityEditor T'a

J
Wooh ' , A" Pho 0 Edi or ,

'V'I '::B' , . . . .. e rune , sst oto ttor manipulated its '~ipuQlic" an-
a en~ rown .' Asst University Editor RaymondLouie : Ass't photo editor , nouncements of demands to coincide

Sl!ndo~W. Stemberg : :(Copy Editor Steve Perlman .. , , Cartoonist, ' with the official stipend increase an-. BusinessStaff
John ~hmann : BusinessManager Jim Winnegrad ' Ass'tLocal AdvertisingManager nouncement made by the Administra-
Jeff Lipps -, NationalAdvertisingManager BethWright ClassifiedAdvertisingManager tion demonstrate clearly that S lu sher
Tom Tacl Local AdvertisingManager ' '. knows nothing about. either the
The NewsRecordis publishedsemi-weekly,Tuesdayand Friday, by Cincinnati,Cincinnati,Ohio 45221.Phone -.475"2748. ' GAOC or, more importantly, about

the Communicanons Board under the advisorshipof DouglasNygren '~usiness office - 230 TangemanUniversityCenter, University0; " the state ofaffairs of GAs at this un-
duringthe regularacademicyearexceptduringvacationsandscheduled Cincinnati,Cincinnati;Ohio 45221.Phone -.475·5901. '
examination periods. ' . , The NewsRecordis a memberof NationalEducationalAdvertising' iversity.
Editorialsarethe opinionofa majorityof the editorialboard and do Service,Inc. Advertisingdeadlinesare I p.ml Friday for the Tuesday Why were Slusher's meetings with

not necessarily expressthe opinion of the Universityof Cincinnati. issue and I p.m, WednesdayfortheFriday issue. OnesubscriptionisS15, the Administration kept secret, or at
Editdrial'office - 227 TangemanUniversityCenter, Universityof payable in advance, secondclasspostagepaid at Cincinnati,Ohio. least not publicized 'to 'the graduate
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Tangible' benefits
/' '

Nearly 13 mo~ths of c~llective bargaining ended
Friday when the UC faculty ratified and the UC
Board Of Directors signed the University'S first col-
lective • faculty contract. The contract' gives the
UC faculty a 14 per cent pay increase t~~s year and a
7.5 per cent increase next year. '.

ministration building in February as the animosity
became physically apparent.

!

Finally the faculty, discussed taking a vote of con-
fidence or no confidence in DC President Warren
Bennis. By a slim majority, thefaculty voted to delay

, , ' the vote of confidence or no confidence in Bennis, as
Until the c6nt~actw~s signed there was no binding negotiations finally shifted into high gear.

agreement between the Administration' and the, Thi hift 1 . t d ith th t t h' h. . . . '. . IS S cu mma e WI e con rac w IC was
faculty.' Policies on salanes, working cprydltlons" tifi d d ed F id .
rehiring, tenure.ietc., varied from coUege:(<>,.college ra I ie an signe nay.
, and often from department to departmtmt.rhe new Since the faculty displayed such a unified effort to
collective' contract will standardize such policies this one financial cause, we hope this emphasis will
throughout the University. ;...'", , tum to the real aspect of the University- the educa-

tion of the students.
When the faculty voted in N overrifi'h.J 97'4:, ~ a 54

per cent majority, to accept the American Associa-' , Now that the faculty has its initial contract despite
tion of University Professors (AA UP) as its bargain- all prior conflicts, what tangible effect will be felt by
ing agent, a chain of long, tedious:~P9 sometimes UC students? The faculty has maintained that salary
threatening events was set into m,oJii~n;: The Ad- increases would upgrade the quality of education at
ministration bargaining-team madeits first-contract UC through retention of qualified faculty and
offer in September 1975 arid the faculty rejected it. through an improved faculty attitude. Unfortunate-
The second proposal made in October was again re-. ly, phrases such as "improved attitude" are in-
jected by the faculty. Faculty dissent grew and some tangibles for which no yardstick'measure can be
claimed -the Administration was deliberately delay- made. \ "
ing negotiations. . .

Faculty dissent evolved to open animosity in'
February. On Feb. 4 the faculty censuredthe Ad-
ministration bargaining team forar "lackof good
faith" in negotiations. . """:: ,
. A faculty picket line formed In front of the Ad-

-:, \,

, ' '

We hope the rift created between the faculty and
the Administration by 13 months of negotiations
can now be healed - for the sake of the students.
The faculty has reaped its deserved -:...and long over-
due - financial benefits; it's now time for students
to reap the benefits ,of a better education.

Beyond walls. and minds

1

«, <l
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Mi'<."-.S.".h,tW'·t·· ... 'U:U&-_ .Flmgs Joe LeViY"';

"I practically
.had to drag ,
him here" .

'f

.~ .
. l\

.~

. t,

'Gregg Corr
Rl"ckGr'ay,'" :,0 ; 0> •••• "V

, , • ~ ~ ...' "f..' ,: ,

Richard Klopp ,
Kenneth Ray
Sam Sloss

For the Retord
State
of ...
Affairs

Jderit 'community? Why was a
, single graduate student chosen from
a.general graduate studentorganiza-
tion to represent over 800 grad
assistants? This IS precisely one of
those affairs thai GAs deplored -
'graduate assistants have no apparent
say in those matters which concern
them ,directly. A collective bargain-
ing situation, then; could reverse this
procedure. ' , '.
The .G;\OC welcomes the new

$2700 minimum, and hopes that the
Administration takes further steps to
increase GA stipends. Yet, GAs
realize that the GAOC demand of at
Ieast a $350 increase representsa con-'
siderable three per. 'cent increase in
reall, wages, and not the up-and-
coming one-two per cent increase.
Why weren't GAs consulted in this
matter? '
GAs who have been at DC for

several years knowthat there has not
been a single, substantial improve-
ment in GA conditions until recently,
when GAs began to organize about

these and other basic issues. .The
GAOC feels that last year's $250'.in-
crease and next year's -stipend in-
crease are 'directly related to GA
organizing. The demands of GAOC
petitions in the winter quarter knew
thatthe GAOC was-fighting for the
$2700 minimum long before it was
officially announced. The apparent
coincidence is beside the fact; GA .•
wanted a substantial increase in (heir

'. "/
stipends long before they knew what
was going on behind closed doors,
Collective bargaining, therefore, is

the only workable, democratic solu-
tion. Only then can GAs as a group
avoid the kinds of backroom caucus-
ing between priviledged partiesnow
eviden t in the, Administration.
Through collective, bargaining', all '
GAs will be able to, work for what
they need, oftentimes involving more
than stipend increases.

Corr, Gray, Klopp, Ray and Sloss
comprise the GAOe Steering com-:
mittee. '
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Letters, ••
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Abandonment ·ofjournalistic
- '. ".

.responsibility

To the Editor:
When an issue arises that concerns

a great number of people, action
should be taken. It is our feeling that
the April 21 rneetingofthe Resident

HUG JEWELERS
8439 Vih eSt. 821-3706
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.. ;'AJSk;;for~(pr7' UGGraduate of 1970',\·
':, ' ~ .... , .

Na·tionalAssociationof
'The Professions'

'Th lsassoc iation ,'w itt, over 150,OOOrpembers nationwide, .
was formed in aheffortto provide graduate students with many'
economic and social benefits neverbefo reavailable on agroup

';', " ,. basls.. '.,. -, \
"'F',', MAJOR ,MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

, ., ,. . '. (

MASS BUYING 0 I$COUNTS

.N~w eli!'Purchase/R~ritaVLeasing .
• Regular and Snow Tires' .
• Audio Club
,. S.ter.eoEqlJipment . '
• MaJor Appllance's and Merchandise.
• Book Club
•• HoteVMotei Rates .
• RE!ducedRates on Overseas Trips

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
• $25,000 Unsecured Loan
• Cash.y alue Life Insurance'
• Professi.onals P~emium Financing
• Individual Health Insurance

~.. ..'. ~alpra~~i~~I~s~rance -.
" ': -.~"; ~.' ' .. , . " ". , .

'FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
. CALL DAVE CHAMP OR DAVE SHEAFFER

.. AT 621-0481

'j

/
/

/

'.' . . .... .... . . ',~:iri\:; ~~~:;':' . '... '"
of Nursing and Health; our pedi~,thc:;; ~i~.hael Meyer .'Keith Burkett
training is done at the Children's Kenneth Takeuchi 'Ed Smith
Hospital. The College of Pharmacy is Harry Mark Jr. Alex Yacynych

To the Editor: . also involved' in 'programs' and Thomas DeAngelis Barbara Norris
From Apri126 to May 10\~e have teaching at the Cincinnati General William Anderson TerryEshom

ali opportunity to become registered Hospital.' , M. Diane Payne Dave Rohrbach
voters here on campus so that we may d Frank Bertram Jr. Elwood Brooks
effect the June 8 ballot on which We n~ed the suppo~t an un- Elmo Blubaugh Jr. Julius Zodda
presidential candidates and such derstandmg of the entire stu~~~~;:::~:M~r.i1yn"Meckstroth Roger Hurst
issues.as. full-state status and General body as well as faculty and personnel, Karen Libson John Rekers
Hospital will appear. to pass the levy, and continue the . . . .
We ate asking concerned students high level, of patient care at our Chemistry Department members

to come to 222 TUC today, Tuesday, hospitals. . C
Api-i127 at 1,2:30p.m. to be deputized Joan Linhard~;' . "ampus pride

, to help us.regist er the many students .' M dical d" 't" ,4th year e ica stu en To the Ed I'to'r: ....who need to become eligible voters:
If you will be 18 years old OIl or D' t dl I t Have you seen what a mess this

before the day of election at which .. as ar .y p 0 campus is? If not, open up your eyes'
you seek to vote or have not voted for To the Editor: and start taking pictures. .
two consecutive years you may We are writing to protest another Now that .spring is here; the'
register to vote at the following incomprehensible act on the part of problem is much more noticeable
place'S: TUC (Outside McDonald's, University officials. The specific act .~ith the warm we~ther; Along ~ome ,
Student Gov't, Information Desk) to which we are referring is ·'the .}hestudents,?askmg not only In the
Zimmer (Lobby). Any problems or Great Washroom Fiasco." '''sun but also in the garbage.
concerns ..please see Jean Craciun in
Student Gov't or call 475.:3041 or Some official within the University For example, the hill on the west:
471-0909. deemed it necessary to change.the side.of Sander Hall is infested with

ratio of women's to meJ1'Sbr.9~en glass.ibeer cans and paper ..
washrooms in the Chemistry Depart~' .~:.' . . ,

.' CIT' T' h' " t.; .•" ·Another .exarnple would be thement m . ros ey. ower.' oac . I~ye ,',:.... '. ' .. '.
thi d th rnenlat ". C), :7~,tJ,n'lv'erslty Avenue entrance toIS en , . e nameplates on m~nY';B di C" I Th .
washrooms were changed, and' th'e" .r,o. ie omp ex. . ere IS. paper
. ala-i h t . .• ,.' i ,scaJ~ered throughout the areabutthe

urm s·mwa were once mens k hizhzr hid .it '
To the Editor: washrooms are now being torn out nee- Ig . grass I eS.I . , .
I read the News Reco rd consistent- an~ transferred to the washr~p~(i r ,,.Wr~ishould be done to solve this·

ly, and have noticed thecove~age you which were formerly for women.' .' 'prothem? One solution would be to
have given to the issue of UC becom- We find it hard to believe that this' hil-{·students. This could solve not
inga state institution, but have not d~stardly ,plot. was carried . out ',only the problem of filth but also'
read any articles related to another without consult~ng any Chemis,~toy. :cQuldgive students part-time jobs.
issue that will be on the sameballot " Department residents as to·thelr,l)wfS()n this could give maintenance
June 8. 'opinions (at least no one we know-of ;men 'more time for more important
. It concerns the Cincinnati General was consulted). As a matter of fact, matters instead of policing the area ..
Hospital and its levy. for increased everyone we haveasked was satisfied C'I' I' , . t .. h h' f - . . . '. ean mess on campus pror.1o es a
funds foroperating expenses. It:wI'11 witnt e ormerarrangernents. 1 icer at -: he Thi .. ···'

T'h'. fusi d nui . duei c eaner, nicer a mosp ere. IS In.. ' I ' I 34 '11' . iewal a I 16' e con USlOnan nuisance ue.to . t lid k t d t d t .mvo vea·. . mi· ren , . '. .' . ....' ".' urn wou . rna e s uen s prou . 0
mill increase to cover inflation and these changes are bad enough, but bri . th ' '. t .. d fri d
. ..' even 'wo rse is the fact that University nng

d
· Delr . paretn

h
.s t~n fnen s.exparided patient services, and 0.66 emoney must be spent to carry out this. aroun.. . unng. IS •. ime 0 y. ar

.mill for the Children'sHospital. absurdity. Surely the money could be" many high school seniors are being
b ·t·t· . t thi . !"'m':~""shown around and a cleaner campuse er spen on some mg mor~ I -, Id hi' . .. . ,
portant. Once again, the Peter priri,);,~o.l1 e p In recrumng more
. I' h' b d . S . students. 'Clp e aseen prove true. omeone . '.

has reached his or her level of; iii;. '!r'::!T ' Tim Doyle
U, College sophomorecompetence.

Register"

Jean Craciun
A&S senior

Pass' the levy

~. '. '

The Cincinnati' General Hospital
and Children's Hospital are the train-
ing and teaching hospitals for the
College of Medicine and the College

,Learn What It·takes 10:Lead

ARMY R.O.T.C.., ' , , .

I '.

S,ocietyof
j. Automotive Engineers ··ForYour

" . ' :: .:' ,'.. :

BicentennialEngagement
'and~'~FOrever'...

"A~htnll Trip to Indy ..Time Trials
,< ··.j;·"Satq'rday, May 15
",,:~) :'."i f~';~},''5.' ;. ' . ". ".

Bus leaves.at 6:00 A.M. from Lot #1

$15.()0'ticketinc1udes:roulld trip transportation;
....breakfastat Speedway 'Motel (Dutch Treat), tour
of Gasoline Alley, and reserved seats: in Paddock

.: '/.'

:Penthouse.
!' ' '

AIake reservation ..by May 5
.....with Susan Ruth en .. -~;:
822 Rhodes: Hall

~""'".. , phone 475-6246

VEAL
"I - ..•

A perfect Keepsake;clY?Tflorid says it all,reflecting
your love in its brilliaf1;~;e~P9'qeauty. And you can'
choose with confidenc~-becalise,the Keepsake guar~,
antee as'sures perfect clarity, fine white color and
precise modern cut. There is no finer.diamond ring.. .

Limited Ouanttties.. .
Scallopini --Paillard -. Tenderloins

. ... ",.t

Sweetbreads - Shanks Cut for Ossobuco
. . I

Stew~.-.··.'.Meat & Ground Veal - Liver -------~-------------------,tHow to 'Plan Your~~t1g~g~,mentand Wedding I
1 E~erything about planning your C;)g;l~~~>,~t,~~~ wedding in a. beautiful 20 page 1
1 booklet Also valuable informanon.about diamond quality and styling. -Gift offers I
1for cornplete 44 page Bride's Keepsa[(e Book and giant full color poster. All for 25¢ . .I'
I . " '. I1 Name ·,.,'F,'· 'k '::!
1 Address " '1·
t City . ·'1
1 State '., . Zip .'. IIKeepsake Diamond Rings, E30~90,'Syracuse, New york 132011
I!~~.:!:sake..:e:::~s~ :::;;I~~~ ~ ~I fr~e8('O'~3~~. ~ Co~ ~::!I~:':6~liJ

. c. J~.VEAU et CIE .
Divisio'n 'of International Purchasing Inc.~ . ~.' . "

Oall'421-347'1
..\ Mondaythru Friday

10:00a.m.-5:00 p.m.



by Dave Schneider
NR Sportswriter ,:

The UC women's tennis team im-
proved its record-jo 3-2 Saturday

, ", with a 9..Q shutout victory over Ohio "
Golfisthe most widely played g~~e{tt:the United States. Yet, aga~'e\vhere U. '

the lowest score wins could not possjp1y:have been invented here, It couldbe In singles the UC winners were:
that golfs foreigh origin makes it onebfthe most misunderstood of all sports. Linda Kiefer, first; Penny Kereiakes,
Here, for your information are some of the more confusing golf terms and second; Barb Eschmeyer, third; Mol-
their definitions: ' , ly Meakin fourth; Kate Stewart,
PAR-Each hole has a par which is either three, four or five. If you get a four. fifth; and Aimy Weinstein-sixth. All

then it is called a par unless you got the four on a par five in which case it is a but Kiefer won in straight sets. \ ,
birdie. Of course, it you get it ona par three it is called a bogey. It would bean Kiefer's three set victory over-Ol.l's
eagle on a pat six, but there's not too many of those so forget I even brought it Bozentka in first singles, highlighted

the match. After losing the firstset a-
up HAN D ICAP - If par on a course for 18 holes is 72 and you get lots of bogeys 6, Kiefer fought back to win the se-
~and even nastier things like double and triple bogeys, you receive a handicap. cond set at 6-4.

If you average an 82 when you play, your handicap is 10. Unless you're In the third set the' momentum
lousy in math in which case yourhandicap would be nine. You can be good in changed to Bozentka's j..Q lead. But
math and still be a nine handicapper. The trick is called lying. even at this point UCcoach Bill
Many people do this. On the other hand, some say they have an II or 12 .Hopkins said he thought Linda

handicap when theirs is really a, 10. They are called sandbaggers. A sand- would come back and win.
'bagger in cards.or pool is called a shark: Ashark in a pool is called dangerous. She must have sensed the reassur-

. .',' , ing words of her coach because she
TEE- has two meanings in go It.'Unl~~s, 'of course, you carry it in a thermos then won the next three games to

around the golf course, then it has three meanings. But usually it refers to the even the score' at 3-3. But in the
area from which golfers hit their first.shoton each hole. ..... seventh game she double faulted on
The other kind of tee is the little whiic:,~b,lrig the ball sits on. Don't ask me break pointto fall behind 3-4.

why they call it a tee. Perhaps it's b~c~tise the word typewriter was already Then, in the most.crucial game of
used. Some people have a little bag to carry their tees in. It is called a .... (Three the match, Linda volleyed and
guesses).' ,'.,' ,'.: .',.:. . . ' returned serves for winners to tie the
GREEN - a color other thanpJue;,,w..hil;t'did you think? score at 4-4.

" l... .~, '.""j,.J .~;i-,,:,... '

'HACKER - This is a term whiCh refirsi'<Hhe golfer who should probably be At this point the tone of the match
a bowler. Other names for this characterare duffer and chop. Arnold Palmer changed drastically as both women
is not one of these. He used to be when he first started, but since then he has played cautiously. After several long
improvedsome. : ..' I ,,', . " exchanges Bozentka rnishit a Kiefer
A hacker shoots in the 100's, yet his scorecard says 95. Sometimes a hacker serve falling behind 5-4.

, is also a magician. ' . ,'i/' .' The tenth and eleventh
HOOK and SLICE - This' is what the ball does if it doesn't go straight.

Another name is "banana ball." Good golfers do riot like banana balls.
Hackers do riot like them either, but they have no choice - they must live with
them. ;' : ' '
.Manypeople forget which direction a hook or slice goes. For those of you-

a hook goes right and a slice goes left... ifyou're lefthanded, of course.
Throught you had me, huh? .
, .The "THREE ~PUTT" is a' no-no.Jf you are Catholic, it's-'like amortal sin.
If-you are Jewish, it's likeeatirig-bageis-without cream cheese. ".'. "'"
.-1 The good golferhas\vislonsOf'-b1r<.:iie:'i'oHor:e this phenomenon occurs:
Afterwards, he wishes he wouldd~;),¥e::~aggeq' for par: (That's go If talk folks.) ,

, :, ~~ ',' ,> \;' ~., .. ' .' '-

18 HOLES L A good place to find theseis.on a golf course. These are broken
down into subsets 'of nine called the Jr6ilf and the back; The word hole is
representative of the indentation in the green that the flag sticks out of. When
you have knocked your ball in 18 holes you are done. J .',
IRONS - These are the golfclubs that are made of steel. Sometimes they

seem to be made Of glass- following a particularly bad shot: .
WOODS - These are the clubs that are made of the material from which

they were named'. When properly struck, they make the balf go farther than'
the irons. Improperly struck, the make the ball go just about anywhere .. '
Woods, also, refer to the trees that line the-fairways. They also give the

go lfen,a -chance.to.make wittyjQkes;lilce.:,,~~,IJlit,tbe.;.wpgdl!,gQQd.,.Ul:"~ktFl ve-
:tr()q.ble"g-enitfg'('ig;t~~ofthem"~:i~·',,,:·.:"';;:'"'·;";"":",>":.,;",,,; ..,,,, .. ,,,' .

6' Aprl127,1976 the •.,-,.,_D..;.~~-..I.I~~.

Hankey-
P·'anhy-. " ... -.,

.'~.

v U.C. SPRING ARTS FESTiVAL
presents

i'l

Laser Music Spectacle

Laser beams, like flames 0'1' the sun's corona,
leap into space, filling the air above with a
crossfire of multi-colored, luminous forms.
Laser choreoqrephvtoblow the mind .

-J.

Tuesday, April 27: 11 am, noon, 1, 7, and 8 pm
Wednesday I April2~: .s~me times"
Thursday, April 29: same times
Friday, April 30: 'same-times plus 9,10,11 prn

. 'aflc;lmidnj'ght .
..~~~f~;'::·~.~1~'5":'} .

Rm. 656DAAVVoifsipn Complex
UniverSity of Cincinriati, .......•,
Admission: $1.00,

25C This advertisementfor the spectacular
SOLEIL is worth $.25 offthe admission
. price when presented at the door.

GOOD ONLY TUESDA YANDWEDNESDA Y

Kiefer highlights
women.netterswin

looked very similar as the women
took turns executing perfect drop
shots and difficult angle. .volleys,
making the score 6..S,K,iefer~' •

In the twelfth game;',~iefer played
extremely cautiously and Bozentka
tookadvantage by.,rushing to the net
and scoring several key po ints to send
'the match into a best of nine point
tiebreaker. v-

, The first three points were all very
short as both . players,' obviously

-bothered by nerves; made careless
errors. Then, at this point,' Bozentka
collapsed.
She double faulted to make it 2-2.

·Then, with Kiefer serving; she missed
·two easy returns to fall behind 4-2.
Bozeritka served the next-point and,
·keeping in style, hit into the-net after,
a short exchange giving 'Kiefer the
. tiebreaker 5-2 and .the-matoh 4-6, 6-4,
7.-6. .... i.

, Afterwards, when talking about
the late decline of Bozentka, Linda',
felt she hadsometh~ng,:tQ do with
this. "I just kept:tryhlg>,<to] l<ieep the
ball in and put the-JPtq,~u)r4t,on her
force her to make;tb~}mil!tak!e."
Sheadded,"I djdp't,bit.a'$ hard in

the tiebreaker.ItJI':Il~ti~tr9;,hetthat
my shotskept co.mj.ngib.agk;"',
UC also scored:,a)~qleM)::!>weep in

doubles, not losing aset in any of the
matches. The doubles winners were:
Kiefer and EschmeY~!:kfir;st}'Meakin
and Stewart, secQ,l1P:;'ltm!,M{ einstein
and Cindy UrbanciC~;ltl1ir:d;iJ"

(,

/ '

Linda Kiefer keeps on her toes during her tie-breakervi~t(}ry:agahtst
OhioU . Saturday. (In the News Record's last issue, the picture Of Barb
Eschmeyer was incorrectly identified as Kiefer ..).

Tennis .teamtoins tuo:
,

"by' Rick Schroeder
,NR Sportswriter

All of toe players have made,eyery
practice and they've never gotten
down" Hawley continued. .'

UC's men's tennis team scored two ' Hawley said, "We're a close group
victories this past weekend to bring of guys and we've had a lotoffun.
their record to 3-13. . But nobody has become

After winning all-three doubles lackadaisical, about. their play.
matches rain forced Saturday's meet They're always giving their best."
to be moved inside before UC The team's first ranked player, Jim
defeated Ohio University 7-2., Gray, has won his last three matches
The day beforevall players won now, despite having to.play the'lllost

their matches to give UC a shutout dimcultpositionOI) the. team, accor-
over Dayton 9-Q.ding to Hawley, /' ,.. ...

In regard to the team's present' Hawley said he believes'the"ieam
record, UC tennis. coach, Chick will win all but two of its remaining
aWley;.,ommented.;,·.';'We're·not.do~· 'matche~r·"K'efiluc:k"y"ah(rOhi6··State.
g to:«i~f~~~??3\~$:;;~';;:;';;;;;;;;:,jiiij;-;;'j;J;;R.;l';~,"We ll'ave<,"de;veloped three'sblid

'H~l\vle){:,aq<ied; "We've 'lost eight teams fotjl'(ii~,biiQlesm~tches. 'Our
,matches:by' one or two points. On . teaxn,has'great1y irPprq:V~d and the
:,anbtherday, WIth a .little more in- rest .of tq¢.'scliedu~eis';rlot as dif-

.t· ,spired play, we would have \"on." ficult," saidHaw'1ei,;,Q, .',
:."~Every .one of tlie matches we 'In referHngtothe Metro Six' tour-
'<fi~red we'dwin we've lost. by really nament~c.bedqledat the erid ofllie
dQ~e~co~es," said team.I]layer Mark season.Hawleysaid UC can takese-
Shapiro. : . ' . cond place. '.' .
<,Despitethe team's losing record, "MelllphisState;is definitely-the

. 'Hawley saysthatthe'teamhasmain- number one~eam;/Buith<ere. is ,irto
.:: tajned a winningattitude, .. , r~ason,why\vecaiJ.'t finish second,"
,:> . "Everyone is stillringood spirits. Hawley said: '" "'1'.~;;;;;~~~=~!!~~~!!!!~~=!!;;;;~;;~=~"~"r'" -- ....-:---- ~--:~--":"";';~~':"1":';;"'i';';'_--";:--"';"';ll,;"~'\i;;if~i

"WITH SECLUDED WOODLAND

MONROE:COUttjTY, W~~:VIRGtNIA
" " . $1800 DOWN "

CONTACT: G.C. M'ITCHELL,JRdr;
UNION, W. VA. 24983 "i

(304 }772-5738
'<,

.(304)7,7,~~3,1.02
;,. ,.' ~'" ." . "".' ,.. " .. '., .

tChere IS .:difference~f!'~:
~MeAT ·LSAT. ~DAI.'2H"\:'''i'~':'i'

.,GMAT • CPAT • VAT • GRE .OCAT,·:j'.'SA1ik
• NATiONAL MED.& DENT. BOARDS,

. • ECFMG ..• FLEX ' .,.
. FlexlbleProqrams and Hours.

Over 38 years of experience and success. Small' classes, Volumi'nous-'
home study materials. Courses that are constantly updated, Centers
open days and weekends.all year. Complete tape facilitles for review"
of class lessons and for use of supplementary materials. Make·ups for
missed lessons at our centers. atJ' . . .' '. -"

For further information contact: " , .·it!..
1890 Northwest Blvd. ·MN ' .
,C~lumbu$, Ohio 43212 ' TES~~~~ •. ....~

(614)486';9646 SPECIALlST.S SINCE 19,38 . '

Call Toll Fre.e(outside NeV.State} 800 - 221 ..9840 . . J
For >. .

Affiliated Centers in Major U. S. Cities .

'.~39 Calhoun Street A,'
~. (Next to McDonald's) ~

.Houts: Tues.,;,Fd. llam'to9~m{do,$ed'
man.) 5at.<;M.m-5pm.· Sun.12noon~.5p.m.

'Phon~281-~594 :,,;,; ,

. )
\

on
'::: ;~- , :',..

STUDENT PROQRAM BOARD'
EXECUTIVE CO,MMITTEE

Interested in Programming?,.:;"
Want To Get ·Involved?

Applications Are Now Available for Pos~tip~,~

Positions Available ~ President, Treasurer, Secretary
Any full-time -student is eligible' . "

.Applications must be returned py May 11th ,i'

Election process starts May 13th \

AVAllABlE'NOWATTUC INFO DESK

":'.

College ringsby j ,

IIRTDlRVEDRlNGD\Y. " .'X ~Orld'famous for diamond and wedding rings .
. ".' .'". ",' . '.

, That's when the ArtCarv.ed representative wi II
be here to help you select your-custom-made
college ring. It's also the day you can charge your
ArtCarved ring on Master Charge or Bankamericard.

SAVEUP TO $10. Any dais the day to saveon a
gold ArtCarved ring: $10 if you pay in full, $5 if
you pay a standard deposit: .

SPRING RING 'DAZE
APRIL 27 and 289:3Q"AM to 3:30, PM

.'at 'YOli r ' '<>

UN IVER,SITY"BOOKSTOR'E
" . , , ".

,., (

\ / .
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Baseball team ends home frustrations

QASSlflEDS

is what he threw me," said Baldwin. . Rig ht ". han d er W hit e y
'''He had to come in with it because it Vordebruegen got his third victory of
was a full count. 'I've been hitting the . the year, going all seven frames for)
'ball hard all year." . . the Bearcats. It represented the third
. The Bearcats solidified the game in complete ,game: in a row that the
the third frame, exploding for six \ Bearcat's mounds-men have fashion.
runs to take a comfortable:lO-llead.· ed. . ...,,' .
The big blow came with none out as In-a-rain "delayed' second game,
right fielder Ralph Joh\l,1son hitthe Cincinnati came up with six runs in
first grand slam of his career, a no- the. fourth. inning and went on to
doubter ,over the right-center field defeat. Marshal 11-6. Senior right
fence. Johnson also doubled home bander Andy Lauderback picked up
two more runs later in the game, giv- hIS fourth win.of the year tying him
ing him six for the ganJ,e.. with RaY Perino for club leadership.
"I hit a low, inside fast ball," com- Batting leaders included shortstop

mented Johnson. "1was looking for Rick Linz with a perfect four for four
an off speedpitchvbecause I looked game, and center fielder Gary H~r-
bad. on that particular pitch when I -zog, who went .three for three. Her-
struck out in the secondinning," , zogalsoknockediri three runs,

equaled by teammates Tim Deffinger
and WaltSweeney.' '

"The biggest difference 'right now
'is Gary" Herzog/, explained .. first
baseman Steve Hemberger; "He has
really picked the team up." ,
'Sincebeing'inserted into the line-

up onThu'tS'(hiy,'Herzog has rapp~d
out N1 hits'4ih·five gaines; .
. Pitcflrin;g'3Warthe key on Friday
when,!ther:Bea:rcats defeated Beller-
mine Col1ege3~2and 10-1 at uc.The
.'wins stopped a dry spell which saw'
the Cats lWiiF<mly 'one "Oftheir first
11 homei'eI1C61.ulters. "
Bob Rechtin went the distance in

the first game, making three-early
Cincinnatirl1ris stand up. The senior
righeli'lirldlftstmck out nine-in gar-
nishing his ;third \viil.'· ," '..
", BeHeririine's'only runs came off the
bat of second baseman Dewey Min~
ton, when he' hammered a 3 and I
pitch.over the left field fence in the se-
cond.inning, "A walk to me isjustlike
an error. J made the second pitch a '
little too good: I Wish now I would,
havethrown him a curve ball," said
Rechtiri"<', ", ,..," ".. O'

.Ret:~{(:.' . '·pitch himself out of
a Jam inth '. ,. venth, as Bellermine
loaded the 'lfases,. .With two outs,

o ,,~ • '." •

Dewey Minton popped out on a 3..,J
pitch, ending the game and showing
the Bearcats.they could-win at home.
Minton popped up a 3-1 pitch, the

Same pitch he previously hit for a
homerun: "I thought he would let it
go, but he swung," said Rechtin. "It's
an ideal pitch to hit. though, and, it
was the middle of their order."

The' Bearcats, displ~ying
-,:,:_'~~i,<,'~l;f~,':'

." :. ~",",

o ,c by',Dave Schlueter
N'R'Sportswriter .

'. DC's baseball team extended its'
nome win streak to four games
~w~eping' a . pair. from .Marshall's
Thundering Herd 12~5' and U-6
Saturday. The Bearcats pounded out

f 28 hits ,in attaining their IJth.and
14th victories of the season.
With Marshall leading I~in the

second inning of the first game,
•doubles by Bearcats Greg Sewell and
Tim Deffinger deadlocked the con-
test] -1. Cincinnati catcher Brady
Baldwin, after a Steve Hemberger
walk,thensmasheda 3-2 pitch over
the left field fence, giving the Cats a 4,..
llead.· .' , '.

r '.'1was looking for a fastball.which

. '. Walt Sweeney turns a double play despite the efforts of a Marshall
runner.

.'.'-

:"~~:~' ..O~'

..:I;.q' s·'~'= .." . .... . ,.. M
'., M

United Stats
2186 VICTORY PKWY.

, '~".,.~',

COMPLETE
-, G14APHIC

PHOTQGIlAPHY
·$T.UDENT

DISCOUNTS

* Photostats* Poste,i.ations·* Distortions
1\' Color.Keys .' ,* Halftone Screens* VeloJc.Printil· '

.,
;l"

"

,i "ForRent' ''Wanted

pNE BEDROOM APARTMENT on cam-
pus to sublet, summer quarter. AIC,
balcony. Call 475-4577 after 5:00 p.m. .

ToSublet: J.une 15 to Aug, 31,2 Bedroom,
semi-furnished apt., 10 minute walk to
campus, Dishwasher, AC. Good. for four
people. Secu rity System/Rent negotiable,
861-4775

, -, .

\,.
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Large two
rooms paneled kitchen. Clean, patio. Call'
before noon after 9:30p,m. 221-0239', '.

EFFICIENCY TO SUBLET THROUGH
SUMMER. Reasonable. Rent. 475-2577:'
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
with AIC summer quarter. 7 min walk from
campus. 961"7520. ." ,

, BACK. PAGESISNOW OPEN. We buy,
..sell, and traoeused books arid periodicals .
. No texts, 2615 Vine. '

\

GET HIGH WITH BLUEGRASS!.; In-
terested? Call 96h1242 ..

ALL CAMPUSDANCE-"BRODIE PLAZA,
April ,30th; 9-1. Featuring "Manticore" ....
Sponsoredby.IFC: . . ,
BLUEGRASS Committee Meeting, April
.~8, 7 p.m., Rm. 232 Old Chem.' .

.;
,
\

John Ferris/the News Record'

A Wright State player dives back to.first base in ac-
tion Thursday. Mark Proctor, first baseman, receives
the 'pickoff attempt by a UC pitcher;

Walt Sweeney·.grimac~s as he slides safely into third
base following a sacrifice bunt against MarshallSatur-
day.' -

-". '.' - I. " i ;~

in' the game, stayed close until ,th;ely sloppy baseball, We did hit the ball
eighth inning, when the'vi'sitirlg'! well though. I'd compare them (Cin-
Raiders from Dayton scored two 0 cinnati) evenly with Miami of Ohio.
runs and took and Il-8 lead. , , .. Pitching .is usually the main part of
"We're lucky to have won this our team, and the Cincinnati batters

game," said Wright State hea(f;c6{~ch;:'Just plain wore out pitchers out to-
Ran Nischwitz.t'We played e~~r~me~;: day." .

awesome offensive attack.rand ex-
cellent pitching from Ray Penno
smeared Bellerrnine in the second
game 10-1. . .
Penno allowed only four hits, and

struck OIW six in posting his fourth
win of the season. "These-kind of
games are easy LO pitch, you kinda
coast All you have to do is throw
strikes," said Penno.
Cincinnati got all the runs it

needed in the first inning. After con-
secutive walks to shortstop Rick Linz .'
and center fielder Gary Herzog; Walt
Sweeney unloaded on a 3~1 pitch,
sending the ball over the center field
fence.
, "It was a fast ball," said the second
ba se m an Steve Hemberger'.
Hemberger, suffering through the
year with a shoulder injury, has only
recently played for the Cats;". " '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .
, "My shoulder isn'tanyb~t,ier; said

Hemberger. "I haveto learntoplay COUL;DYOU'SPARE 90 MINUTES?
withpain. As long as I'm hitting the' .Thal'sa, tI it takes forap·l'as.madonation andplasmadonors
ball,lI'll play.", ' , .can earn $5 to $7'perviisit:Forfurther information, please

.call 621-8790.
Open Monday-Friday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

Paperback edition available at vour bookstore: 53,95'

'JNlT,ED ELECTRICAL, RADIO &"MACHINE WOR.KERS OF AMERICA I\JEJ
. 11 Eas t 51s1 Street, New York.. NY. 10022

. ,,' $

In a game which saw the lead
switch hands five times, the Bearcats
came out on the losing end, bowing
to the Wright State Raiders 13-8 at
UC on Thursday, The Cats com-
mitted five errors which allowed four"
unearned runs to cross the plate ..
Cincinnati, who banged out J 2 hits. ,,' .

.':E astern B/loud·,Bank " ,,'
. ..1210 Main Street, Cincinnati,

OPEN ON SUNDAY & EVENIN.GS

~~lrt\JJ~~Ib'~lbm~~ IXJ~'~f1;lft}:{l,-..-t?@@@®·_,_: '-,','''''''-
.' "COMPLETE HEALTH FOOD SUPeRMARKE.T"

• NATURAL VITAMINS & PROTEIN' ." • ORGANIC IPRODUCE· FRUIT -. MEATS .
• CONTINENTAL YOGURT&~KEFIR . POULTRY. FISH· CHEESE,
e HONEY elCE CREAM '. . .• COSMETICS e8qOKs.e APPLIANCES
• 8ULK GRAINS e NUTS. SEEDS . . ONE OF THE JARGEST SELECTIONS OF

. . HERBS IN THE TRI·STATE AREA

'CLIFTON HYDE PARK
W'ESTERN .HILt.S< HYDE PARK PLAZA

,NEAR. FERGUSON' '. . ,.' ,

207'/2 ~.~~;L~A~:~~RU.C') ~7~ Jl~~W~~Atl,~ .' 3;~o~p:26~7
"OELlV'ERY IN CINTI ARfA ' MAil OADERS·ANYWHERE"

'~~':/'~/~''';~;''~'.,

..·Miscellaneo~s .'Announcements.,,'.' "Miscellaneous,
. . ~ --'-, :'.~~::
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Fantasy real-izedin new Bergman' 'film
. }

•.

J

I·

'.

By J.. M. White
NR Entertainment Editor.

. catalyst for the noble simp'~city of
'r . Mozart's last operatic endeavor. .

, . . 'I, I

miracle of the production, though, is
that though the movie bears' the in-
delible stamp of IngmarBergman, it,
except in the PR billing; gives ul-
timate credit toW: A. Mozart.
This absolutely enjoyable-on-all-

levels movie will be shown at the
Beacon Hill Cinema through May 4.

'Oops!
. W eneglected to give photo

credit to TimSarnad for his pic-
ture of' the Musical Theater
.Workshop's'production of
'Company" on last Friday's
.Entertainment page.

;ArtsCa.lendar
~,~, \ . , ..

:HEADINGS
'FROM
THE'
BAW,DYBAG
'OF .

. • " 1•..

1 I

.r.

Today ture, "Art, Disorder, and
Dorothy DeLay, violinist, American Experience.. Half a

presents a Master Class in the Truth is Better than None," takes
Baur Room at 1 p.m, Free, ;"'1~"plasejn 401 TUCat8 p.m. Free .

. '. * * * ". '."Thursday ,
Pamela Henley, organist, 'Body time,' a musical time

\ presents a Masters Recital in continuum revolvingaround the
Watson Hall at 7 p.m. Free.. interaction of performers with

. }* * * .,.'" electronics, will be presented by
Gary Snyder, Pulitzer Priz·~:;~itheC_CM Composers Group in

winning poet, reads poetry in the the Main Lounge, TUC, at 1
LosantivilleRoom, TUC,at 8 p.m. free. .
p.m.Tree, '* .*'*

1 */* * The Thursday' Free Film
. Diane lauco, mezzo-soprano, Series shows 'World is Born,
presents a Senior Recitaiin Wat- Iran, and'lops in 662 Wolfson
son Hall at 8:30 p.rn. Free. . Hall at 1 p.m,
. '***' ***

, I

-,
\.

\

l

LaSalle Quartet, Ensemble-in- Rande Blackwood, pianist,">
Residence, .presents a recital of ' presents a:Masters Recital.in PC
works byWebern, Mozart and Theater at 8,:30 p.m.: Free ..
Brahms in Corbett Auditorium .' . , * * * .
at &:30 p.rn. Tickets are available ;Tickets are on s'aleatthe Com-
attheUC Ticket Desk. Students, munity Ticket Officefor the Cif\-
free with 'lD, cinna ti Ballet Company Spring

Series to be performed today
through May 2. '
. Friday

frank Mento,· organist,
presents a DMA Recital in Wat-
son Hall at 8:30 p.m. Free.

* * *

Wednesday
Calvin Permenter, pianist,

presents a Senior Recital in Wat-
son Hallat 7 p.m. Free.

* * *
The continuation of the lec-

ture series, ."The Arts in a
Democratic Society'tvfea tures
John A. Kouwenhoven. His lee-

Vincent Phillips, .. pianist,
presents a Senior Recital in PC
Theater at 8:30p.m. Free. '

..~.

'HAVINGPROBLEMS WITH YOUR RESEARCH? Free
cons~ltation in research design',methodology ,statistics, data
analysis, and other researchrelated areas is available to '
. students andfacultywho are performing unfunded research.

\ .

BEHA VIQRAL SCIENCES LABORATORY

1301 Crosley Tower

University' of Cincinnati
J

Te ..475-5028
,. ~ I :', (' ' :

Hours,:9AM-5PM; Mon-Fri
'.":" .. ( -',-

Carmen F. Zolio presents

IngmarBergrnan's . OPENS A·PRll 21
SHOWTIMES-Mon.-Fri.

11:45AM-2:15, .,
.14:45, 7:15, 9:~5PM

SAT.:-SUN.
2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45

EXCLUSIVELY
AT

BEACON HILL
Cinema,

8024 Blue Ash Rd. 891-1306
Convenient Parking

ADMISSIQN
MATINEE $3.50
EVENING $4.00

TICKETS SOLD AT
THEATRE BOX-OFFICE

ALL TICKET~ON OUTLETS
" . .

~ ..e

I,"
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